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FAY KING, WIELDS HAMMER ON SEAT
HOGS IN STREET CARS

BIGMLPIP
FOR PACIFIC COAST

SHIPS IN OTHER

TRADE ROUTES TO

THB following articles hava been found 'on cam .

of the Portland Kailwty, lght A Power Co.;'
August 804 punaa. . kda, 3 pairs glovm,

taapot, 2 baskets bo, can, 7 pxjuea 3 uu
breliaa. 3 lunch bexe & aultcaaea. '

August 31 2 handbag, key, 3 pairs gtovea,
bat, fur, 2 eoaU, 8 package, 4 tullcaaaa, 1J
umbrella. -

Owners may obtain property at First ind
Aider streets. .

1 1.1, parties who took hand bag out of my mm
t'lnne at Jennings station Ang. 23 pleas

forward same to Kgan House, Albany, Ortgont
Name attached to hag. ' -

LOST ox Ktulen,-lad-
y's

brovn sued bag. Re."
tarn necklace (keepsake) and keys by mail,

keep uony and no questions asked.' M. B.
Beater. 3 SO Hawthorna are. East 7(1' 14V

LOSfhiiy s eal ring, lettaf CTiaar V. Psrk
and Mpntcomery sts. Kinder return to Park'

view hotel. Reward."

Brominent Pioneer
Oregon Attorney Is
Dead in San Diego

Kugene, Sept. 2. Relatives here have
been notiffii of the death, at his home
atj San Diego, Caf.. of Judge j. J. Hen-
derson, pioneer attorney and resident
of; Eugene, Judge-- Henderson came to
Eugene in the early "50. Prior to his
appointment ' to the United States con-

sulate at Amoy, China, he practiced law
1m Portland in association wita Judge
O.: N. Denny. On his return from the
Orient, where he passed eight years in
the consular service, he settled in San
Diego. Among The surviving relativest

are three sisters, Mrs. J. M. McGlung
of Portland and Mrs. A. K. Patterson
and Mrs. J. K. Peters of Eugene. .

r

M

that fit her better to carry on
and it is certainly up to man to
respect and revere her even
more than the woman of her
years who has the shelter and
protection of home and family.

Sometimes my blood boils
when I see men who will not
even move over a bit to make
room for such a one.

A free country to be sure
but a considerate one, I hope.

The other day on the car three
returned soldiers gave their
seats to women, and yet of all
the men these women would
rather have seen- - them keep
their seats.

America has been noted for its
consideration of its women
I wonder!

nothing sadder than a woman of
years who is for some reason or
other forced to go out into the
world to earn a livelihood.

The least we can do to ease
that condition is to see that she
has a seat on the car even, if a
GIRL, has to get up and give it
to her.

If instead of the drab clothes
of a working woman, she ap-
pears in the lace and lavender
her years should claim, she
would be hailed from every side
as a venerable matron, and they
would all hop up to make way
for somebody's "mother."

But the work world does not
hire lace and lavender and so it
is up to her to wear the Arab
browns and blacks and grays

HELP WAWTKD .TtAl.E

I.KARN A TRAPE
We are giving a sperial cotirse in automobile,,

gas tractor, truck, stationary and marine, oper-
ating and repairing; also ignition, rarbnretton
and battery repairing, for $75, with a f25
discount to dlcharged soldiers and sailora.

J1EMITUI.LS TRADK SCHOOLS.
INCORI'ORATKIJ

Scott car at 2d and Alder sta. to K. 20th.
Hcott car at Jd and Alder its. to I SO.

SAI.K8MAN, EXPERIENCEO. tn a aeueral mer-
chandise store with a special knowledge of

hardware, who has sold all line i a general'
country store and a good worker. Apply at oncg
to Bell k Owens Co., tLaston, Or., 88 mile" from
Portland: take train at 1th and Washington.
Portland.
WANTKf) Man wilh circulation eaperienoe,

exerutrve ability, local ret., surety bond. ' Tbia
is a big job (or a big man. Only the above
qualifttjatinns without reservations will be

(iive ptutiie. Ij-- 30. Journal.
CAS nse. a few high class salesmen fof bast

selling proposition ever offered. Big money
tn be made if you ar willing to work. , 220
Pine street. -

FIRST CLASS slaughter houe butcher, also a
helper; wages $30 to 140 per week, including

room and board. Frank I.. Smith Meat 'Co..
22t Alder st.

BOYN ior mattress department. Boys for
deiwrtment. Boy for spring
Cnited Mfg. Co., 071 HaJidy blvd.

COI.OHKD porter (or barber shop "d Pd
room. Chance to make good money. Call

537 1'iiioo mvo. N.

CfTtoYtERS wanted, concrete work, $4.
-SO, aj

hours. 80th and Francet. Taka Wood-

stock Car. , r

Pick and shovel men wanted. 84 50. 8 hour.
13th and C.lenn ave. Take Sellwiod car.

EXPEUlNC"ED ablrt cutter. Apply t'offiog,
M tl I ood (actory, 2a8 (tu;h st,

WANTEI Janitor, experienced" 5iy work.
H is It olllUiard Parlor. Park andA lder. .

BOYS-
-

wanted. Apply factory. 84 J at at. N.

HKL'P WANTED MIRO. 49

lri30sSinCaS5 tembsg.
Typewriting, comptometer, bookkeeping and all

other modern business coarse. Day and night
aobool. Alusy bldg., 8d and Morrtiton Main 8 J 4.

UCAK.N AUTOS AND TBACf6fe4
FIVE DAYS' TRIAL FKEK

PAY TCITION WHEN ATI8F1KD
Wa teach auto, tractor; gas engice and auta

electrical work. BIO 100 1'AtJK CATALOG
FREE. Address Adcog Auto and Tractor .school.
IJrpt. J. I'nton ave and Waaco streb 1'orUantL
Or. I'll. ins Last 744S.

" Z gy tL ZZt
iJELWtNOTSlG AUTtO ajCulOllll

4H2 HAWTHOIINK ATIt
Automrbilesji trucks, tractors, machinist trade,

wtjlding. eulcaniaing and retreading.
Specia I summer rates. Day and earning classes.
CENSl'S'T,KRffH 4(100 needed. $1)2 month;

sg-- , IN upward ; examinations eserywhera
soon : experience unnecessary. For free par-

ticulars, write i. Leonard (former goTernnint
examiner). 1008 E'luitabla bldg., Washington.

pOSiTlONS A8S0HEII
EVERY CflAlXJATK OF BEHNKE WALKER

BUSINESS I'OLLEOK. i'OHTLAND
Enroll an time. Telegraphy, stenography.

banking, bookkeeping,, secretarial. Fres eats log:
TKAItV TKt.KGflAPHY

Young men and women wanted. Call 4,8 A
Railwsy Exchange bldg. Splendid opportunity
to learn a well-tiai- profwoin. Frea booaUl
Kallway Telegraph lnt;rute
FIREMEN B K AK EM EN 11 80- - ill 00 aaontWy

experience unneceskary. Writ Kallway as-

sociation. . Journal. -

HlLMES BI SiNESS COLLEGE
Washington at loth; enter now, day,

nine, all commercial branch s. Broadway 121.
o it eg on la w "School. AiikrDldg. ai and"

Morrison. W. E. llichardson, secretary. 1'hona
Main 1177 .

GOING East or SouitiT Household goods shipped
at reduced rates; moTing snd packing. Pacifia

Coast Forwarding On.. 408 Hoyl st Bdwy. 10a.
ICAST5 BIDE 6'SlMERCfAL SCHOOT

Miss Ilegtna Buckets private school; lndlTll- -

eal instruction 122 , (irnd East 4S7.
U1SH MA TT IN O LT '8 HbortliaDd, Tyiwrini

chool, ti a month. 280 14th near JaCfereoau
Uain3898.

HEI-- P WANTED rfcMALJBjl
BEAN PI('KEilSne hundred women at onc,-fo- r

camp at Clatskanle: excellent crop, good
accommodations, pleasant surroundings, awlm-min-

well cooked food at coat; earn good
money and have a racstion: I He per lb. Reg-

ister at T. S. pe.it. of Labor. 3d and Oak, corner
entrance.
WOMEN-ViV-

iF girifor cannery work at The.
Dalles, Or. Tents, wood, water and electric

HghU free Nice clean placa to work: lot at
fruit and long seasrnt.

Apply Llbby , from 2 to 4 .80 Front an4
Ash. Portland, or The Dalle-- .

FfJI'lt women to work in box factory. North
Portland, 3 per 8 hours. Pacific Employ-

ment Co.. 235 Burnaida st.

WANTED (irl' w 'si'? 'Icily frort;
not i.eceaary if willing to learn; good

liile Arpty 'liixrinteudent. Vail
Licmdiv, 5QO L Morriwm.
M IDI L E - A i E 1 lady to do chamber work and

lialp wait on table noon, in exchange for
self and husband's board arid room, or Work
3 hours for own board aud room. 524 BaTier.
WANTED Bept. 12, 2 chsmlTefmatds and

waitress combined, also 1 kitchen maid now;
references required. WriU or-- apply St Helen's
Hall, 1 8th and Hall.
WANTED Experience, young- - lady stenog-

rapher, by wholesale house, permanent po-

sition, good salary to right party.
Journal, -

FEEBERS and foldars, "lauiflroners and preSa
operators wanted. Good pay. Steady work.

Apply In person.
'
Troy Laundry Co., E. 10th

and inU.
ES7ERlEN('Ei girl for pewer machines;

wumn to work on mattress fillers. Steady
employment, good pay. United Mfg. Co., Mil
Handy bd. -
WANT a few ladies with selling eiparien:a

for tery pleasant and profitable work. 2Z0
Plete at
ullU.K to leam upholater'mg cola. Steady tm-87- 1

iloyment. t'nited Mfg. Co., Handy
bird.
tillti.8 wanfl to otwraU knitting and sow-

ing toiacJiines : good ry. Apply ti Nortk
Sth, .Isntwn Knitting Mills. '

WANTSD Two coat makers, expert workman, '

tun week H hours day, Andrews bra.,
U Orihde, Or.
W'ANTEflTouiig girl for general hnuaewori

from country preferred. 440 E. 18th at, M,
Tel. Kaat a7I.
GIBLg WANTED Apply factory, 34 N. lit.it,

EXPERIENt'ElJ operator on 4 aaedla aliirt o
pleat machine. Bonus paid in addition, lit.

Hood factory. -- 3 Couch at.
WXSl'fcb Laoaririitel wjman f,r geuarai

housrnork on kanch; --wag'f $10 par mouth '

CtM Tabor 272:;
r4C'HO-r- , (dtl "to a 'ist with BToaeworlc 6n

whK could ha heme early afternoon a. Good
waees. 0'd home. East !.
WASTED riiri or tktr half daya ia a

family. Call 470 K. 44th N. .

WANTED t&j for housework or oooklnt;
good ikrters, pleasant trtatmrrtt East 9932.

yT:VSt GIRL to att with work Mi W.
Hroadway. cor. Lmeoln. . Main B818.

AT WILfcO.Va AUCTION HOl'SK. ItW-- m 2d
it Sai at 10 a. m. '

MXETING TCOTICES 41

SPECIAL eotmnunlcationa East
Gate lodge. No. 155, A. I", A

A. M.. Tkartdty trnin(. Sept. 4,
7 .80 n. ta. Work in M. M. de-

cree to b conferred by Fast Mac-t- e

of East time Inrte. Work in
E. A. degree Saturday evening, Sept- 0, 7 30
p. m. East 80th and (Uisan sts. Visiting
Brothers cordially inited to attend, Chai 1

Nelson, sec'y, K. P. Mem. W. M

CAMP mob eary Wed-
nesday evening ta W. O

Vt. Tempi. 128 J 1th.at
I f CAMP d . All member refloated to

' attend, Visitors wttcoma.
H. G. DREW. C. C
UEHatAN kCHAUE. Clerk.

WASHINGTON lodge No. 48, A.
F. & A. M. Stated communi-

cation tnmormw (Wednesday)
erenins. 7 :30, K. Btl and Burn-fid-

Brother Joseph Hoberg of
MrMinnTille will be our guest.

All M. JI ineited. Ord" W M.
J. H. RICHMOND, See.

HAWTllOKNE hVIii. No. 111.
A F. & A. M. Stated

communication UiU ( Tuesday)
timing at 8 o clock. Social.
Membra urged to attend. Visit-
ing brethren welcome

C. K. MI1XER. Sec.

OREGON ELECTRIC Council. Royal
k i Arcanum, will meet this (Tuesday)tI evening at 8 at Masonic Temple. All

members invited. O O. Uali secre-
tary. B,"3 E. lOith street.

CAIETGlSi.S OF OltECON. Assembly No. 1.
United Artisans, will give a itance and card

party at V. O. W. Imtl, 128 lltli at.. Tuesday
eveninc.Spt. 2,1910. Prize. Colon muiuc.
tilHKlSlir TkVvkT.K i peeattJ . button, plus,

charms. Jseger Brom. 1.11-1- h t--

1lite! Statistics

MAHHIACK I.ICEXMKH
James Ct. KinwuM, C4. lleavertoti, Or., and

Henrietta Hemnirr.' In. 7-
-5 K. h M. N.

Herman H. MaulhetiTl!, legal, not) nroauway.
and Mary Kea NorthJev, legal, 1 PI Shaver. ;

Oeorae UaekeH, 27. 912 iMil te'.,
and Gladys Frances Horton, 19. E Walmoa. .

BIRTHS
WHEEI.EU To Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Wheeler.

10."7 t'lintn, Aug. J5, a daughter.
CHESNTT To Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Cheanut.

65fi Northnip, Aug. 23. a on.
BAt'Ell To Mr. aud Mrs Peter Ilauer. 755

Hmlney. Aukt. 2fl, a dauffhter.
CHHI8TKNSEN To Mr. and Mrs. J. ChrUten- -

aen. loHfl MisfdsMppi, Aug. 24. a daugbtar.
KAKKlt To Mr. and Mr, ('. M. Baker, 1S04

Clackamas, Auk. 'J4, a (laughter.
KETCHI M To Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ketrhum,

lllOO Columbia h!vd., Atig 24, a daughter.
MCKVSTEH To Mr. and Mr--. Kralik Muciister,

BSSl rilllh, Aug. 3, a dauifhter.
PUTNAM To Mr. atid Mrs. V. J. Tulngai,

1144 Mali, Aug. 28, k daughter
SCHWARTX oT Mr. and Mrs. Krd Schwarta,

4M 4Hh, Aug. y1, a son.
CHANCE To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chance, 6929

4lith, Aug. 'J4, a dauKhter,
SIStiEH rTo Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer. Mil- -

waukie, Or . Aug. 27. a dauglitt r.
BfHSE To Mr. and Mrs. ICobt U. Busaa, 821

E. 43d. Autf. -- 7. a son.

DEATHS AM) FUNERAL 7t
TLVKEH In this city. Aue 31. James Klbert

Tucker, aged L'S year, husband of Mrs. Pearl
Tnckcr. son T V. W. Tin ker, brother of Ken
bin. Aldin. Nancy and Myrtle Tucker of J rants
Pass, Oregon Tlie remains will be forwarded
this (Tue:da!r) errning by J. P. Kinlejr & Son
to Grant Pass, Or. . liere services will be held
and interment madn.

FARKKJ.L In tins city. Sept 1. Kmily Ksr-rcl-

ard 5ft, years, wife of Ueorga Farreil,
1033 K. Morrison street. Funeral services will
be held Wednesday, Wept, 3, at, 2 p. m. st the
clia(el vf Breeze & Snook, Belmont at 3DUi.
Friends invited.
PEASK- - The funeral seriloes of the late ('apt.

Archibald l'ea.s$ will be held Wednes.
day. Sept. a. at 10 30 ,s. m,, at FinleyV. Mont-
gomery at rth. Fnend inrited. The remains
will be placed in the liiver View Abbey mauso-
leum. Please irnit flowers.

HENRY In this city at his late residence. 728
E. Mailinon st., Sept. 2. William Henry, hus-

band of Mrs. Anna Henry. Tlie remains are at
FifileyV Montgomery at ."tic.

SMITH Kriek Smith, F.mauucl hospital. Aug.
'J'.). 35 year, meiiincitif.

ANDKBSON , Andrew J. Anderxnn, Sellwood
hospital. Ann. 2K, A4 yeHirs. fracture of skull.

MeGLOIN F.dnard & MclJilnin. lilo
avc, Aug. 2. 1 miuith. nastntK

GAVAKIS - Ceorao ; :aTarw, Oood Samaritan
hospital, Aug. 24,-- 4 5 yer. gast.riUo jilcer.

LIVINGSTONE Winifred I.iinuMone, 5251
C.'tli, Aug. iit, 27 year, diabeUc coma

FLORISTS
CLA1.K BKOS , florists, Morrison at. bet. 4th

and 5th. I'h-n- e Main Ftna flow-
ers sbd flora! deiigns. No branch stores.
filiEKT Y M AHKEf Tujitlaf Mh ami Vsm-hi- il

sta Cut flowers, plants and designs. Sell-woo- d

Greenhouse, B49 "Nehalwn ate. Sell. 1SIU.
SfAHTIN A "FOB BE8 COT7 florlstaTS 5 4 Wash-inato-

Main 200. A 1200 Flowers lor
sll occasions artistically arranged.
I'Efa'f.KirPl.OaAl. imO?".24 Aider. He-- "

sians aad decorations. Phone Marshall 6822
" "SWISS FLORAL COMPANY

J FLOWERS AND PLANTS
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 Vi 6th sc

FUNERAL TMKKCTOHS

Holman Ursertakairjg Co.

Funeral 'Directors
THIRD AND SALMON STSL

Ualn S07,

1 P. HfflJEY & SI
Progressive Funeral

D3 rectors
Main MesTooamr at fifth a iboo.

Dunning & McEntee
Broadway and- - Ankeny sts. Ijdy Awlstant.

Phones Broadway 430,

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
THE GOLDEN ItUI.E t XDKKTA KEII8

414 E. Alder St, Phone Eat 62,
rilAMBERS CO.,
Funeral lo'irfctots.

All tlie convnifncc of a home
Woodlawn S306. 14H-25- Killingworth are.

A D. Keoworthy & Co.
6S02-r,8n- 02I ST. E. LENTS

Phone Tabor 62a7. Home I'unoa
Li,88788i P.L.'Urch "Us
IJ NrER R. 11th and Hathcrne
McENTEE A EILEKS. funeral parlors with aU

tha priTacy of a bom, iGtb and EerH (ts.
I'nones Broadway 2133, Home,
UILLEH & THACET. lnd(ndent funeral

Prices as low as 20. 840, SS0.
Wanhinaton st E1U Msfn 2691.
WJWSISU A Mc.NEMAK, successors to Wilson

Rosa, Multnomah at E. 7th, Irritation dis-
trict. K. 84.

U. W. GABLfc tc CO.,
Succeasors to W. 11. U.miltoo.1973 E. t,ILan. Phone Tabor 481

R. New residence -
UjllalimtBL 001

Williams are. Woodlawn 220.

Breeze&Snook Vu472fiB8eimBo;t84.,8

A.R.ZelSer Co. 1088. O10SK.

3KWeS Cot. Third aad Way.

tZvir'tzrsr Uridertakin PaTiors. MorrV
CllLSUn , street Tel Hroaflway a54

H05TCK5T
Portland Marble Works

2JS' 4th St.. OOP. fMr HalL Neo Bros.

j1 A 267-3ff- O ST. AT MAQiSOIj .
' LOST ASP yOtl.NP fl

LOST White English buliWog. Last seen at tha
race, track, Knnday. Licenaa No. 142. Re-

ward. Phone Tabor 8614.
LOST Wrist watch on gsay ribbon, going from

Portland Heights car ts MonUrllla car. Re-
ward. Call Lattrelhnrst iiehool.

CoSfElka tooth charnx initUls F. V., lodge
No. 82S engrared on tooth. Call East HfiZ.

Reward.
fbVUV New tire, apart rim. Identification

MiiuiPed. Jonitiai.
LOST Hlacb monkey fnr cuimi at Escle Creek.

Monday p. m. Finder (tall East 30l.

OM E TO PACIFIC

Northwest Ports Making Heavy

Demand for Ships to Move

Grain and Flour Products.

COAL CARRIERS TO BE USED

?ortfand Built Ships for Govern-

ment Have Efeeiv Diverted to

Routes Far Away From Coast.

That the early ret.urn to the Pa-- ,
cific Coast of ships now being with-
held in other trade rebates because
of the better cargo conditions on the
Atlantic coast of the United States,
will result from natural changes now
developing, Is the opinion of A. C.
Stubbe, general manager of the Co-
lumbia Pacific Sftip'png company of
this city. ,

The Columbia Pacific Shipping Co..

although a new concern, has already
dispatched under management for the
United States, shipping board more

than two score of steel and wooden
ships. Some of thene ships have sailed

'from the Columbia river laden with
ties arid lumber for the east coast and

.Kurope. . Others have been sent to
'virays naroor, vvntm., iu tuau nee.

The Pacific Steamship Co., of which
Frank O'Connor is the general man-
ager tn Portland, is operating even a
greater number of ships for the gov-
ernment, the Admiral line being an
older and larger concern.

MANY LEAVKJ SOXJJ RETURN
Notwithstanding the steady line of

ships which have left Portland and
other Northwest ports in the past year,
however, mariners have frequently re-

marked that none of the whips has re-

turned to Portland for return cargo.
Explaining; this phase and telling why
the tide has now turned in favor of
the return of ships to the Pacific coast,
Stubbe today said :

""Movement of the Brain crop and the
flour products of the Pacific Northwest
alone will require 15 ships at least of
a total "miiage of 100,000. Max II.
Jlouser. vice president of the grain cor-

poration of the food administration, has
estimated that this immense tonnage
will be needed for the.food administra-
tion in the handling of the new grain
crop,
WHIPS ORDERED TO PORTLAND

"Scarcity f available steel tonnage
, i . i, 7 frv I Via

shipping board to order ships from San
Francisco and Puget. Sound to load
wheat and flour in Portland fer deliv-
ery to the Atlantic coast and Europe
and other foneign ports, including Italy.
Local tonnage was not being delivered
rapidly enough to keep pace with the
demands of the food administr.. lon.

"When once the ships are in Atlantic
waters, cargoes are more readily avail-
able on the Atlantic seaboard than they
are pn the Pacific coast at present.
Consequently, the vessels fall to return
to their "starting points, but instead are
diverted ta other trade routes.

The time is now ripe for a reversal L

of these conditions, however
"Another factor which will tend to

bring the ships back is the proposition
of John II. Itosseter, director of the divi
sion of operations of the shipping board.
He plans, I understand, to use the ves-

sels which bring coal from the Atlantic
. coast for the needs of the Pacific naval

TRANSPORTATION

WE

MSEAHSIP
LINE.

S:S. "CITY OF TOPEKA"
Sails at 9 p. m. SEPTEMBER 4, for Coo

Bay, Eureka and San Francisco, connecting
with steamer to Loa Angeles and San Diego.
Ticket sold to all these point and baggage
Checked through.

Summer excursion round trip fare to
ALASKA are on sale until September 15. and
to CALIFORNIA ports, until September 80.

MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR YOUR
VACATION NOW

TIOKET OFFICE, 110 THIRD ST.
Main 14

Local Frelflht Of flea East 4331.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

ORWAY
SWEDEN

AND DENMARK
Wa can help you gat the beet
available space on any steam
er of any Una. Wa hava

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
In Our Office for tha Followlna Llnati

"Oiraeti
Norwegian American Lint
Scandinavian Amartcan Llna
Swedish American Llna

Via Inglandi
Ounard Steamship Company
WhlM Star Llna

U yon are Interested in going over tbera. oc
bringing anyone from there, call upoo

OOR8EY B. SMITH, MANAGER.
OREGON JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU

TM Journal Bldg. Portland. Oregon
Telephone Marshall 1978.

Astoria and Way Landing
Str. GEORGIAN A

Leave Alder 8tret Dock Dally, Except
Friday, at 7 ft. m., Returning

Leaves Astoria at 2 p. m.

Strs. Undine and Lurline
Lear Portland Dally a.

Except Sunday, at 8 p, m. Leave Astoria
Daily, except Sunday, at 7 p. m.
FARE $1.65 EACH WAY

. M. Hit Harkncii Tran. Co.

STEAMERS
The Dsllet and Way Points

Satlinfs Tuesdayi, Thuricitys, an
Saturdays, 7 A. M.

DALLES COLUMBIA LINE
Taylor St. Dock. Main S065

AT.TGTD A 1 A
Nt-Vt- f ZEALAND AMU lAlrrii ii

Via Tahiti and Raratenga. Mall anal Passenger
arvlaa prom San Francises) Every CS Days

UNION CS OO. OP NEW ZEALAND '
"

tSO California SLj San Franolao

Or Local StaamaMs anS Italleoaa Aaanossa,

Development of Submarine and
Aviation Bases at Harbors

Under Consideration,

By M. D. T. Tracy
San Francisco, Sept. 2. (IT. P.)
The Pacific Coast may prepare for

an unprecedented program of naval
development as a result of the organ-
ization of the Pacific fleet.

Secretary Daniels, on his present trip.
Is gathering data on, which he will base
recommendations to congress which will
embody a program involving the Im-

mediate expenditure of millions of dol-
lars. In this he is being assisted by
xlear Admirals Parks, McKean and ck

and Cummanrler rlilton of the
bureau of supplies and accounts.
secueTarvs kecoaimexdations

By September 24 the secretary will
srive to congress his recommendations
fen- - the first work to be done. It is, ap-
parently, quite certain this report will
cover all or part of each of the follow-
ing items :

Establishment of a naval training
station at San ISego.

Construction of a new naval hospital
at Balboa Park, San Diego.

Probable continuance of the San
Pedro submarine base, established dur-
ing the war.

Kxteusive additions to the Pearl Har
bor, T. H., navy base, including addi
tions to the present shop facilities and
hospitals.

Recommendations as to the establish-
ment 6"f the new naval base and navy
yard at San Francisco.
SUBMARINE BASE OS COLUMBIA

Kstablishment of an avtlon station
and submarine base on the Columbia
river, probably in the vicinity of Astoria.

Extensive improvements to naval fa-
cilities on Puget Sound, particularly at
Bremerton.

All of this work will be based largely
on the report of the Ilelm
board, which investigated and reported
on in detaii the naval needs of the Pa-
cific coast jugt prior to the war.

Of the program now taking shape, the
largest single item is the naval station
at San Francisco. Which of four sites
will be selected will be determined
largely from the personal investigation
being made by Secretary Daniels and
staff.

The same plan of personal investiga-
tion will be followed on Puget sound and
the Columbia river.

Will Visil Virloriu
Washington. Sept. 2. (IT. P.) Sec-

retary Daniels will visit Victoria. B. C,
September 11, the navy department an-
nounced today. He will be accompanied
by Admiral Hodman of the Pacific fleet,
traveling on the battleship New York
with an escort of destroyers.

SHARE PROFITS

PROPOSED IN BILL

(Continued From Page One)

sentation on the boards of directors of
the various tailroad Corporations and
establishes an employes' welfare fund
for the excess earning which it
is believed some or the railroads will
derive from the rates to be established
under the bill."

The proposed employes' fund Is to be
expended by a railroad transr artation
board created by the bill, "upon the
recommendation of an advisory com-
mittee representing the railroad broth-
erhoods, and ia designed to promote
hospital relief, improve conditons of la-
bor) lessen the hazards of employment,
supplement existing systems of insur-
ance and pensions, afford opportunities
for the technical education of employes
and to establish a system of profit-sharin- g

for them," Robinson added.
"There is no pijrpose to oppress or

permit the oppression of railroads," he
continued. "On the contrary, the bill is
intended to secure them their Just rights.
Having done this, it cannot be considered
unfair to protect the public against the
dangers of strikes and lockouts."
COXTROL BOARD PROPOSED

The policy of the United States Is de-

clared, according to Chairman Cummins'
exhaustive analysis of the bill, to be that
the railroads "shall be divided in owner-
ship and operation into not less than 20.
nor more than 35 separate and distinct-
ive systems, each of these systems to
be owned and operated by a distinct
corporation, organized or reorganized,"
under this bill.

Tha railroad transportation board is
to consist of five members appointed by
the president, with the advice and con-
sent of the senate, at $ 12,000 a year
each. No member of the board can hold
any office or employment under any
railroad corporation, or be pecuniarily
Interested in the stocks or bonds of any
such corporation.
I Many of the functions of the interstate
commerce commission are transfeerred
to this board, which is clothed with
many and most important powers, in
addition to making the plan of consoli-
dation of all the railroads of the country
Into not less than 20 or more than 35
systems, Cummins declared.

"Advances made by the government
to the railroads and properly chargeable
to capif I account areto be evidenced
by bonds or other securities payable in
five years, with interest at 5 per cent
per annum ; other indebtedness to be
evidenced by demand notes, with interest
at 6 per cent per annum," Cummins
continued.
BATE DISTRICTS PROPOSED

Upon the passage of the bill, the in-
terstate commerce commission is "to
divide the country into rate districts and
the carriers Into rate groups, for rate
making purposes ; and hearings are pro-
vided for with respect to the adequacy
of rates for revenue purposes, consider-
ing the rate districts or the rate
group as whole ; this Is to be' tried
separate and apart from the question of
reasonableness of rates upon particular
commodities, or the particular com-
munities."

Under the bill "new schedules of rates
which are filed within 30 days after
federal control ceases become effective
at the end of four months after they are
filed, with such changes as the commis
sion may, In the meantime, order ; and
until the expiration of the four months
period. This action const Hot es a
guaranty to the railroads which have
entered into contracts respecting com-
pensation under the act of March 21,
191S, of a proportionate amount of the
contract compensation, and with respect
to the railroads with which no contract
have been made, it constitutes a
guaranty of a proportionate railroad
operatln- - income."

Laundry owners of San Diego have
announced new prices for laundry work
showing an advance of 20 to 25 per cent.

B NAVY IS'

CALLED OBSOLETE

Baron Fisher Causes Sensation
by Saying Half of Fleet Be-

longs to Scrap Heap.

London, Sept. 2. (I. N. B.) A
sensation has been caused here by a
letter from Baron Fisher to the
Times today, urging drastic economy
In naval affairs and declaring that I

"half of the 'navy should be cast
upon the scrap heap and that the
other half would be useless within
a few years, because of the develop-
ment of the internal combustion en-

gine and oil fuel."
All of the evening newspapers make a

grreat play up on the letter. Baron
Fisher, who was former first Bea lord
of the admiralty and a high authority
on naval affairs, said that about one
lialf of the navy is now obsolete owing
to tl.e Kreater speed of modern men-of-w- ar

and the use of 20 inch guns.
The writer argues tttat the disap-

pearance of the German navy is one
reason foi-- the abolition of spendthrift
methods.

It was Baron Fisher, who. Just be-
fore the war with Germany broke out,
threw England into an uproar by pre-
dicting the great development of the

lrr II A ,...1..,.--- ) i , , V. . .. . . iauuiitai inr ivniicu UUL 111,- - OlliCI -
ority of German to those of
Britain.

German Methodist
Pastors Assigned

To Oregon Pulpits
Srokahe. Wash., Sept. 2. German

.Methodist pastors of the Northwest were
uiven their appointments Sunday niirlit,
the appointments being read by Bishop
riughes at the conclusion of the fif-
teenth annual Pacific German Meth-
odist Episcopal conference. Bishop
Hughes will remain in Sjjokane for the
Columbia river conference which opens
Wednesday at the First Methodist
cluirch.

George J. Kleinhach was ordained at
services Sunday afternoon and appoint-
ed to the Bethany and Yamhill, Or.,
churches as pastor. Among the appoint-
ments are : Butler and Clarks. Or., K.
H. Luecke : Metolius. Or.. H. B. Mann ;

Newberg, Or., P. J. Schneri ; Oak Grove
and Logan, Or., John A. Beck ; Port-
land First church, Or., E. E. Hertzier;
Portland. Rodney Avenue, Or., F. A.
Schumann ; Salem, Or., G. S. Boeder ;

Seattle, Wash.. A. J. Weigle ; Walla
Walla, Wash.. J. C. Mueller.

Packer Control Is
Cause of Loss to
Producers, He Says

Washington, Sept 2. (U. P.) Virtual
packer control of five livestock markets
is responsible for heavy losses to pro-
ducers during the last 10 days, Senator
Capper, Kansas, said today.

The recent market break was cited by
Capper as a reason why legislation along
the lines proposed In the Kenyon and
Kendrlck bills should be. enacted by
congress. I

Capper's statement comes on the iSeel3
of a similar one from the National Con-
sumers' league.

"While there is probably no proof that
the big packers actually controlled the
situation. I cannot but believe that they
havebeen a factor." Capper said.

British Miners Refuse
Government's Offer

London. Sept. 2. 1 1. N. a) The ex-

ecutive committee of the Federation of
Miners today decided to recommend to
the delegates to the labor conference to-

morrow that they reject the govern-
ment's proposals for the settlement of
troubles in the coal fields. The miners
will appeal to the trades union congress
to declare what action shall be neces-
sary to secure nationalization of the
coal mines.

Spanish War Vets
Open Convention

San Francisco, Sept 2. (U. P.) Mem-
ories of the days when the now obso-
lete battleship Oregon was the prfde of
the navy are being recalled today with
the opening of the twenty-firs- t annual
national encampment of United Spanf
ish War Veterans here. More than 2000
delegates and many visitors are attend-
ing the sessions, which will continue
through Friday.

IfKW TOTIHY

Send Us Your Old Caroets
Old Bags and Woolen Clothing

We Hake Kevenlble, Hand-Wove- n

Fluff Rugs
They Wear Like Iron

Bag Rag a Woven AH Sizes
Hail Orders Send for Booklet

Feathers Renovated i
Carpet Cleaning

txiS Kogi, Steam Cleaned, fl.50
WESTKHJT FLUFF RUG CO.

Si rnion Ave.
aat S1 Phones

By Fay King
(Miss Kins in a'l'ortland airl whose first news-

paper work was published in The Journal sev-

eral yean ago. She now is located in New
York.)

I don't blame a poor guy
that's been working all day long
for keeping his seat on the
street car when a bunch of fresh
young women appear on the
scene and are as able as he to
hang on to a strap; but it does
make me 6ore when I see'men
who should know better sit
buried behind papers, while an.
elderly woman stands and strug-
gles to keep from falling.

That's going too far.
Whether she works for a li-

vingand whether that work is
scrubbing office floors) she is
entitled to consideration;

In the first place, there is

fieet aa wheat and flour carriers on the
return voyages.
MUCH COAL REQUIRED

"An immense quantity of coal will be
required to supply the needs of the
fleet, and the plan to utilize the coal
carriers in transporting grain and flour
back to various destinations is entirely
practical."

One of the latest instances of a Portlan-

d-built ship being retained on the
Atlantic coast after delivering cargo
loaded in Portland is the 8800-to- n

steamer West Hargravp. The vessel
delivered flour to New York, then took
on general freight for Rotterdam. On
her return to New York the steamer
was taken out of the hands of the Co-

lumbia "aclfic Shipping Co. of Port-
land, her original operators for the
shipping board, and turned over to
Barber A Co. of the east coast.
DIVERTED TO OTHER ROUTES

Uecords that wooden steamerssnow
. . , . , .

built in Portland ior ins government
have been diverted to other trade routes
which do not require their return to
Portland. In some cases the wooden
steamers have been sold and the ves-

sels turned over to their new owners
after their arrival on the Atlantic coast.

All of the 3800-to- n steel ships built
by the Albina Engine & Machine Works
of Portland have been put into service,
most of the 17 ships built now being
engaged in the Pacific trade for the
Matson Navigation Co. or the racmc
Mail, as pperators, and these ships are
not being returned to Portland.

Pacific coast-bui- lt ships which are
scheduled to return to Portland for re-

turn cargoes, however, are the vessels
of the Williams, Dimond & Co. line,
which maintains direct sailings from
this city to Europe, and the ships of the
Pacific Steamship Co., operating on a
regular run between Portland and the
Orient.

CANNERY SHIP LEVI BURGESS
HAS ARRIVED AT ASTORIA

Portland's first cannery ship, the Levi
Burgess, owned by the Alaska-Portlan- d.

Packers' association, has arrived at As-
toria, her managers confirming- the re-
port that the total pack is 25 per cent
of the normal.

The cannery operators are unable to
explain the shortage in the pack from
the Nushagak river, Alaska, where the
canneries are located. The Burgess left
the northern port Aujrugt 12, the dis-
tance of 2200 miles being covered in 18
days.

The company's tug Akutan reached
Astoria in advance of the sailer. The
Berlin, the sister ship to theN Burgess,
Is nearing the Columbia river now.

Lumber Rales Increase
Incr.se in lumber freight rates ap-

plying to Pacific Coast ports have in-

creased 50 cents a thousand, according
to Information received today by the
Merchants' E5ccharrr. The rate on lum-
ber from the Columbia river, Willapa
Harbor and Grays Harbor to San Fran-
cisco has been boosted from to $8.50,
the same rate applying from Puget
Sound.

From the Columbia river, Willapa
Harbor and Grays Harbor, to Valpa-
raiso the rate is $37.50, whereas former-
ly it was $35 to $37.50.

Passenger Boat on Coos
Marshfield, Sept. 2. At the Frank

Lowe ihipyard in Marshfield a new river
beat is being built for the Coos River
Transportation company. It is 50 feet
long and is especially designed aa a fast
passenger carrier. The boat when com-
pleted will have cost $7000. As a new
summer resort hotel ia being completed
on Coo river, it is expected that the
passenger travel will be greatly in-

creased and the new boat is being built
to meet this' demand.

News of the Port
. Arrivals August 91
Tamalpab, American ataamer, from Saa Fran-

cisco, ballast.
Departure August 31

West Chatala, American steamer., for Europe.
Wheat.

Blue Eagle. American steamer, for Grays Har-
bor, ballast.

Daisy. American steamer, for San Pedro, ltira-be-n

Multnomah, American steamer, for San Pedro
and Saa Francisco, paaoengan and lumber.

Arrivals Bantam bop 1
W. F. Herrin, American steamer, from Ban

Francisco, oil.

W. F. fHcrrin, American steamer, for San
Francisco, ballast.

Arrlvalt September 2
Daniel Kern and barge 3i, American tug,

from Seattle, ballast.
Claremont, American steamer, from San

Francisco, general.
Alumna, American schooner, from San Fran-

cisco. Copra.
Ievl ;. Burgess, American ship, from Nuah-aga-

salmon.
Departure September 2

lanitl Kern, Ainerlcan tug, for Seattle, boil-
er?. ;

Barge 8ft. American barge, for Seattle, boit'r?.
Nome City, American steamer, from Weatport,

for Sail Francisco, lumber.

MARINE ALMANAC
Weather at River's Mouth

North Head, Sept. 2. Conditions at the
mouth of the river at noon: Smooth, wind
south IS mile-- , weather cloudy.

Tide at Astoria Wednesday
High Water Low Water

8:31 a. m....5.2 feet 2:23 a. in. ... 1.1 feet
7:."5 p. m. . ...6.8. feet 1:55 p. m. ...3.5 feet

TAILY RIVER READINGS

STATIONS.
9 2

&7
1'matllla . . .. . 25 5.7-0.- 51 -- 0 . J 0 . 00
Albany . . . . 20 010.00Salem . . . ... 20 -- l.S 00 .00Oregon City 4.4- - --o.no.ooPortland 3.81- - --0.20.00

( ) Falling.

RIVER FORECAST
The Willamette river at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary during the next two or
three days except as affected by the tide.

AT NEIGHBORING PORTS
Astoria. Sept. 2. Sailed af 10 last night,

steamer Rose City, for San Francisco. Arrived
at Midnight and left up at 3:15 a. m., steamer
Claremont, from San Francisco. Left up at
1 :30 a. m.. bark Levi G. Burgees, from
NushagaJr. I .eft up at 3 a. m.. schooner
Alumna, from San Francisco. Arrived down at
0 a. m.. steamer Dardanla. Arrived at 8 80a. m.. steamer West Chatala, from trial trip.

Critsobal, Sept 1. Arrived, steamer Yaklolc
from Portland, for New York.

Coos Bay, Sept. 2. Arrived at 6 a. m ,steamer Hoqutim, from San Francisco for Port-
land.

Astoria, Sept. 3. Arrived at 2:05 p. m.,
and left up. tug Daniel Kern- - and Barge 30,
from Seattle. Sailed at 4:20 p. m.. steamerWet Chatala for trial trip.

San Francisco. Sept. 2. Arrived last night,
steamer Johan Poulen, from Portland.

Balboa, Aug. 31. Sailed, steamers Kangi,
from Portland, for Portsmouth: West Isleta,
from Portland, for TJnited Kinadom ; Askawako.
from Portland, for New York.

San ?"rancisco, Sept, 1. (I. N. g.) Ar-
rived: Wapama. Seattle, (1:50 a. m.; schooner
Oolden Shore. Levnka, 2:55 a. m. ; Westport,
Crepcent City, 7:15 a. m. ; Helen P. Brew,
hence Ansust 31 for greenwood with wrecked
steamer Cnimak in tow, 6:25 a. m. ; Presi
dent, Seattle, a. m. ; Cliehalin, tirayB
Harbor, 8:30 a. m. ; Prentiss. Albion, 8 :40 a.
m. ; Chehalis, Grays Harbor, 8:30 a. m. : Spo-
kane, Los Anceies, 1 p. m. ; harge Kntkine M.
Phelps. Port San Lnis (in tow tug Sea King) ,
1 p. m.; steamer Calvert, Baltimore. 1 p. m. ;

ti. K. txve)oy. Seattle, 1 p. m. Sailed: Brit-
ish steamer Mineric, Shanghai. 11:30 p. m.
(August 313: Washington, Eureka. 12:15 a. m. ;
gas tchooner Stockton City. Shelter Cove. 0:50
a. m.; Bradford. Talara Bay, 8:25 a. m. ;
Wapama. 'Loa Angeles, 8:30 a. ta.

Sao Francisco, Sept 2. (L N. S.) Ar-
rived 1st: Johan Poulsen, Tortland, 1:55 p. m. ;

schooner City of Papeete, Bering aea, 2:40 p.
m. ; Martha Buehner, Marshfield, 3:05 p. m. :

ship Indiania, Nushagak, 8:00 p., m. ; schooner
A. F. Coats, Brintol hay, g:30 p. m. ; schooiftr
Andy Mahony, Manitt, 8:30 p. In.: Hartwood,
Los Angeles. 5:25 p. m. ; Tahoe, Grays Har-
bor, 5:20 p. m.: schooner Maweema, Bering
sea. 4:30 p. on. ; oark B. P. Cheney. Naknek,
4:20 p. m. ; Queen, Los Angeles, 10:35 p. no.
Sailed 1st: Fred W, Baxter, Seattle, 215 p.
m.; West Keen. Manila, 2:15 p. m. ; Hart-woo-

Grays Harbor. 10:10 p. m.; Spokane,
Los Angeles, 9 :2U p. ni.

Kobe, Aue. 29 (I. N. 8.) Arrived, West
Jlenshaw, from SeatOe via YokohRma.

San Francisco, Sept 2. --Arrived: Nebalem,
Willapa Harbor. 12:15 a. m.; Cleone, Eureka,
12:40 a. m.; Coqullle River, Lm Angeles, 1 a.
in.; Japanese steamer, Siberia Mara, Manila,
via Hongkong and Honolulu, 4:45 a. m ; Ce-lil-

Grays Harbor, 8:80 a. m. ; schooner
Sequoia, Bearing Sea, 2 a. m. ; South Coast,
Crescent City. 8 a. m. ; Argyll, Seattle, 5:30
a. m.; Bohemia, Branton Bay, 11 a. m. ; Wil-
lamette, Loa Angeles,' 11 a. m. i Osaqumsick,
Honolulu, 11:30 a. m. ; Homer, Santa Barbara,
11 30 a. m. ;

Sailed: Oleum, Is Angeles, 12:05 a. m. ;
Celilo, Loa Angeles. 10 a. m.

Deva Being Loaded
Loading bf the new woden steamer

Deva, which is assigned for operation
to the Matson Navigation company, and
which will carry a general cargo to
Honolulu, commenced at municipal dock
No. 1, this morrfing. - The Columbia-Pacifi- c

Snipping comrjany o Portland Isssuperintending the dispatch of the
steamer as local agents for the operat-
ors.

Transport Arrives
New York, Sept 2. U, P.) The

transport Marica arrived today with 33
J officers and 1195 troops from Brest

GOV E RNOR CLAIMS

IS OF HI
GUARDS DID DUTY

Olcott Replies to Letter Froml

Colonel John Leader of

National Guard.

Salem. .Sept. 2. "As a member my-
self of the Home Guards, it would hardly
be becoming for me to utter many ex-
tensive eulogies of them. I might say,
however, thiit I am certain that theee
men, who because of advanced age or
for other reasons were unable to ef-
fectively participate against the enemy
abroad, were actuated by the highest of
patriotic motives when they devoted
their time and energy in preparing for
any defense against any contingency
which mightarise at home."

Thus doe9tovernor Olcott acknowl-
edge the letter recently received from
Colonel John Leader of Eugene, an hon-
orary colonel of the Oregon National
Guard, who credits the Home Guard or-
ganization with having prevented an
invasion of Oregon by a Germanized
Mexican army last July.

Gravel Prices Soar
Salem, Sept. 2. Sand and gravel

prices in Salem have increased 60 per
cent in the past two months. Sixty days
ago, when the city undertook to Bell two
large rollers used in connection with the
paving plant, the gravel company which
was attempting to secure possession pf
the rollers offered the city sand and
gravel at 65 cents a cubic yard In ex-
change. This offer the city refused.
Now the city la paying 90 cents a cubic
yard for rough gravel. t for river run
concrete gravel and fl.50 a cubic yard
for sand or screening.

Speculators Aided
By Allies, Claimed

Paris, Sept. 2. (I. N. S.) Herbert
Hoover, head of the lnter-allie- d commis-
sion on food relief, appeared before the
congressional committee on war expend-
itures today and declared that specula-
tors in food stuffs had been aided by
the failure of the allies to lift the block-
ade of the central powers, following the
signing of the armistice.

Robbery of Sultan
Bank Is Admtted

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 2. (TJ. P.) Two
arrested by Burns detectives

for alleged participation in the robbery
cf the Citizens bank at Sultan, Wash.,
have admitted their guilt and spent
nearly all of their J12,386 loot, accord-
ing to police officers. The men were
taken Into custody yesterday and gave
their names as George Desmond and
John Laird.

Lithuanians Have
Bolsheviks on Run

London, Sept 2. (I. N. S.) A Cen-
tral News dispatch from Copenhagen
this afternoon quoted the Lithuania
government as officially announcine
that the Bolshevik army in Lithuania
has been beaten and is rijpw surrounded
and that the Bolsheviks are suing for
peace.

British Destroyer
Torpedoed; 8 Lost

London, Sept. 2. (I. N. S.) The de-
stroyer Victoria was torpedoed and sunk
in the Baltic sea on Saturday with the
loss of eight lives, the British admir-
alty announced this afternoon.

WAvll.r - women neipera ior luautauonas
work. Call Main 87. t'

A (HKI, to awUt With general housework. Ai- -
T'lv n'rii-.- r r ?,J'I-'iTAr'?- : ; -

(rll.'l.S WANTED I'ortland Paper Bos Co., 93

xi- -

WAtEIi Waitresses, room god board. Mar- -

shall 6070.
WlifXIfire music lessons for sewing, fancy Work

or lsnmlry. Main 801 B. i

OFEKATOH on dreaaea; good wagea. Elaoo,

Ji Wash. ;
W A SfBD Itiningroom girl. Kenwood tkotei

Wdln. 276 g. . .

W'ANTEliYoung lady who ' understand flay--
laliing blouses. 403 12th at. ' .

WOMAN to keep house and care for 3 cMldraa ,
for chpla employed. Woodlawn 8121,

TatADK school girt to aw1st with work for rovua
n.l hmrrt l'hone Slain 6111.

OIKLH WANTED Apply factory, 84 1st at. fT. n

tta tltvuett wa JToUowlaf Pft. . 'Rose City. American steamer. Ior Ban Fran
elMro, pasaenge and general. .

.. v.. . , . :

! Twenty-seve- n officers arrived 'on the
transport Or?Vonia;i.

v '


